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The third and last cxpcdition of thc Botsu'ana
Swallou, Projcct took placc from 2'l Deccm-
ber 199-1 to 27 January 199,s. uith thc samc
tcam as the prcr ious vear. namell'. Rob
Bijlsma. Frank dc Rooder. Kees Terpstraand
and the author. Wc trappcd at Shashc Dam.
at the Boteti Rivcr utich lies about 30 km
from Maun. and once at Gaboronc Dam.

The numbcrs of nintcring European S*'allous
\\'crevcn much loucrtlr.rn in prcriousrcars.
The roosting sitc at Gaborone Dam containcd
a merc 2 000 birds (in Decembcr 1993 there
had been 50-100 000 birds). The site at
Shashe Dam had many'thousands and the sites
along the Botcti Rivcr containcd from as fc*'
as 20 up to I 300 birds (in 1993{ thcrc$ere
two to thrce million birds!).

The conditions at thc Boteti River. our most
important trapping site. had changed
dramatrcalllr The river had almost completely'
dried out and most of thc recdbcds had either
been caten b1'cattle orburnt down. We found
some isolatcd strctches of u'ater uhich u'ere
a couple of kilometres in lcngth. so su'allo*'
trapping \\'as concentratcd at thcse sitcs,
although the recdbeds had becn rcduced to
small patches.

Only small numbers of srvallon's u'cre present.
due the droughts and the abscncc of irsccts. The
tempcraturcs u'crc high and there had bccn
hardll' any rainfall during the last vear. The
swallo*'s all had very lo*'bod-v" mass. Their
arrival on the roost site uas about halfan hour
later than under normal conditions. Instead of
making aerial manocuvres over the roost site
till darkness. the birds kept hawking for in-
sects in the vicinity oftre rmst. Theirwingbcats
were shallo*'er than usual, giving them a
weakened appearance. As soon as darkness
fell, the birds scttlcd in thc recdbcds immediatelv

Emaciatcd suallo*'s \r'cre secn landine in
trccs. and uerc unablc to flr' arrar ilapproich-
ed. Some of these rlere capturcd b1' hand and
turned out to rleigh less than I-1.5 g. So'eral
birds had reachcd thc critical neight of 13,0 g.
the point of no return for Europcan Su'allo* s.

These birds eithcr dicd during the night or
ucre unable to flr'morc than 50 m afterbeins
rclcascd the ncri mornins. Thc bodr mass oT
jureniles \\as. on a.cragJ. lorrcr than that of
adults and mortalin'uas probabh, more sc-
vere among jur cnilcs than among adults.

During thc previous cxpeditions adults formcd
a minoritv among the caplurcd birds (19-3+%o).
but this timc uc noticcd that -51%r uerc adults.

Afler a rainstorm in the vicinitv of Maun on
l3 Januan 1995. largcr numbcis of suallou s

entcrcd thc Botcti area. Almost immcdiatclr
aftcr thc rain had ccascd. lcrmitcs and anti
startcd to s1\'arm and other insccts emcrgcd.
folloued bv sonrc I 200 suallorrs. T[csc
birds shorved diffcrcnt behaviour. flr'ing rap-
idll'and making acrial manoeuvres over the
roost. Thcir bodv mass tvas much hcaricr and
thev seemcd in 6ctter ph1'sical condition.

Thc ovcrall bodl'mass increascd lo 'normal'
u'eights until. br' 20 January,. a neck had
passed rrith no furthcr rain. Then bodl'mass
startcd to drop again. shorving hou'depend-
ent svallous arc upon precipitation causing
an increase of insect lifc. Srr'allorv numbers
also droppcd to pre-rainfall lo,cls. The sur-
vival of the European Swallou' seems to bc
very dcpcndcnt on rainfall in thc u'intering
qrnrters. It appcars that the progress of moult
was unaffcctcd. or liltle influenced. bv thcse
advcrse conditions.

Surprisingll v i retrappcd fourbirds that s'e
had ringed in the tuo pro'ious -vears. This
mcans that some birds are faithful to their uin-
tering quarters even under unfavourablc cir-
cumstances. This 1'ear. ho*ever. no birds rrere
trappcd with Europcan rings.

The total of 2 591su'allorvs rinsed $'as much
loncr than thc totals for thenro previous
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expeditions. Hou'ever. despite the unfavour-
able circumstances. \\'e gathcred valuablc data.

Another one of thc objectl'es of the Botsu'ana
Su'allou'Project $'as to count the number of
waterbirds in thc l'ctlands that rvcrc used bv
suallous as roostinq sites. Thc uatcrbird
counts that ue conducted at cvery trapping
site shou'ed that the importance of the Boteti
Rivcr for u'aterbirds had increascd tremen-
dously in 1995 becausc ofthe drought. Thel'
either concentratcd in the fcrv small sections
of thc rivefued that still contained $'ater. or
else had to leavc the area. The drying up of
the river u'ill q,entually result in their com-
plete disappearance. Thc importancc of per-
mancnt *'atertodics increascs dunng droughts

and this u'as apparent at Shashe Dam. In Janu-
ary 1 995. the highest numbcr and diversih'of
waterbirds was found since the counts started
here in Januarl' 1993. This u'ould also apph
to the Okavango Dclta.

This third expedition markcd thc end of the
Botsu'ana Suallot' Project. During thcse
three 1'ears. we ringed a total l9 584 birds of
rvhich l8 -12;1 were European Suallou's. Thc
final rcport u'ill appear in 1996. follorved b1
some articlcs in bird magazines.

We express our gratitude to everyone rrho
helped us in achieving this Projrct. in particu-
lar Marc Herremans in Botsu'ana and Tem'
Oatlev in South Africa.

FORCED REMOVALS, ABUSE OF
MINORS AND VIOLENT DEATH ON
THE CAPE PENINSULA

Mike Frascr & Liz McMahon
Sandbanks, Kenmuir Steps, Glencoirn 7995

On 29 December 1992. a brood of $cll-sro$n
Redrr inged Strrling O n.vchogn a t h tr s ln.tri o
chicks was rescucd from a housc bcine demo-
lishcd in lhe Capc Tou n suburt of \\d nbcrg.
The birds then somehou' found their *av to
the Fitz.Patrick Institute and almost soi no
further. The onlv suggestion as to uhai to do
with them therc s'as made bv a venerable
member of that instirute u ho proposed that
the unfortunate threesome should be ''placcd
in the ficezer untrl thry succumb". You would
have more sympathy for this unfeeling course
ofaction had you heard the birds squeal. Pos-
sibly because ofall the din. thc birds' plight
rvas heard of by Terry Oatley l'ho, bcing more
charitably disposcd. rcscued the refugees from
a chilly lingering dcath andbrought them to us.

Redrvingcd Starling chicks are, like most
young birds, r'ocal and rapacious. They were
easy to feed (a cocktail of Pronutro, rarv
mince, chopped-up hard-boiled egg and
various gardcn invcrtebrates, on demand), but
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thc noise u'as all but intolcrablc and hal.ine a
shocbox-full ofthem on the dining room tablc
rvas putilng something of a strain on domestic
relations. Through the good offrces of Gill
Whceler at Rondevlei Nature Rcsene rre
acquired a large cage and, rvith considerablc
relicf, installcd the orphans on our stoep. Here
their squealings were mercifulll'less audible
to us but soon attracted the attention ofnot
only the neighbour's cat (small missiles in its
direction at regular intenals kept it at ba1')
but also a pair ofRed*lnged Starlings. These
birds were alreadl'collecting food in our
garden for their ou'n brood about 200 metres
aual', but such was the clamour of the orphans
that the adult birds also came to investigate.
The result being that within an hour of the
chicks bcing ensconced on the stoep, the
adults rvcrc attempting to pass food to them
through the wire mesh. To facilitate their
efforts and, u'e mUst confess, reduce our
workload someu'hat, we cut a small opening
in the mesh, big enough for a starling but too
small for a Siamese. and within a few minutes
the adoptive parents took food through the
hole. This generositv \\'as not grected *'ith
any enthusiasm b)' the chicks who. being
accustomed to the arrival of the great food-
bearing forceps. corvercd in silent terror at
the arrival of an adult of their ou'n breed. If
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